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Changes in the Size of Farming Units in Throe 
Lnnd Use Areas of Hancock County Ohio, 1937-40 
R. C. Headington and J. I. F~lconer 
INTRODUCTION 
Purpose of the Study 
This study, made at the request of land use planning committee members, 
was designed to reveal whether or not farms in certain areas of Ohio have 
been growing larger or sma.llor. Although the size of a farming unit might 
be. altered by changin~ the amount of labor, capital, and land involved in 
the enterprise, an attempt was made to measure completely.only the changes 
in total acreage per unit. In this study a farm unit was defined to include 
all the land farmed by an operator with the same farming facilities and 
equipment. 
Information was also desired which would indicate whether or not an in-
creasing number of operators had obtained ~dditional rented l~nd to add to 
thoir unit since 1937, and if so, how important wns this practice in campari-
son with other methods of acquiring additional land. 
Similar datu wus obtained in three sample areas of Dnrke County, Ohio, 
und,will be published in a separate report.* Darke County farms are generally 
smaller in siz~ than the farms of other areas of similar soil resources in 
Ohio. 
Procedure and Method 
In the Spring of 1941, data was collected in interviews with 100 farm 
operators in each of three different land-classification areas in Hancock 
* A similar study in Darke County, Ohio, entitled, "Size of Farm Units as 
affected by tho Farming of Additional Land" is being published as an 
Experiment Station monograph bulletin. The authors were assisted in 
obtaining and tabulating the data by H. B. Marshall, Jr., of the Dept. 
of Rural Economics and Rural Sociology. 
2. 
2. 
County. Among other questions these 300 operators were asked the size of farm, 
including all outlying tracts of land. which they had operated in each year 
from 1937 to and including 1940. 
In cases where operators had died or moved away, the information was ob-
tained from neighbors still living in the community. 
~~ .. 10 
Land use planning comrr:dttees had previously ~stablished three land class-
ification areas in the County. Area I included areas of land w~ch were rated 
as being above average in productivity; Area II included those areas of average 
productivity; and Area III was rondo up of lund which was belcw• average. The 
committees then sought further information concerning tlw recent trend in the 
number and size of farm unjts in ouch of these arcus. This study wns under-
taken to obtain such information. 
CHANGES IN THE Nm~BER AND SIZE OF FAJ.lli! UNITS, 1931-40 
Tenure of Operators nnd Size of Units Farmed 
Tho datu in tables 1 and 2 represent tho situations in 1937 and 1940 
with respect to nll tracts in ouch of tho contiguous blocks of lund in which 
. 
all or part of 100 fnrm units were located in 1940. Tho slight difference 
'in total acreage is uccountod for in outlying tracts acquired since 1937. 
Tho size of units farmed under ouch tenure arrangement wus determined 
I 
scpura.toly. 
3. 
To.b1o 1.- Numbor o.nd Si zo of Fo.rm Units, by Tenure Group,s, 
Throe Sample Areas, Hancock. County, 1937 
' 
Area I Area II Area III Threo Areas 
Tenure group -. iTo. Acres No. Acres No. Acres No.- - Acres 
Full owners 23 113.0 43 85.6 36 124.0 102 105.3 
Owners, part rented in 26 191.5 14 127.4 10 191.2 50 173.5 
Owners, part rented out .14 20.9 7 26.4 7 ,57 .3 2S 31.4 
Share tenants, singlo 
tracts 34 113.2 28 125.5 32 143.9 94 127.3 
Cn.sh tenants 1 90.0 6 81.5 G 103.8 13 92.5 
Share tenants, several 
tra.cts 5 196.0 7 153.7 10 191.8 22 l'S0.6 
Totul 103 124.2 105 
. 
102.2 101 137.8 309 121.1 
Table 2.- Number and Size of Fo.rm Units, by Tenure Groups, 
Throe Sample Areo.s, R~ncock County, 1940 
Aroa. I Area. II Area. III Throo Areas 
Tenure gr?J.!E_ .. No. Acres No. Acres No. Acres No,. Acres 
Full owners 21 111.4 34 99.6 31 127.5 86 112.5 
Owners, po.rt rented in 25 200.3 16 140.2 12 188.2 53 179.4 
Owners, pnrt rented out 16 36.6 7 15.0 10 45.6 33 35.8 
Share tcno.nts, single 
tro.cts 28 117.5 30 113.1 30 149.5 88 127.5 
Cash tonunts 1 90.0 6 81.5 7 96.5 14 89.4 
Sha.ro t ono.nt s , sovoro.l 
tra.cts 9 171.0 7 152.9 10 12lo.o~ 2"6 181.1 
- -
!' 
3do' Toto.1 100 128.5 100 107.3 100 139.3 125.0 
The trend in uvoro.go size Qf fo.rming unit for u11 a.reo.s from 1937 to 1940 
wus tovrurd a. ln.rgcr Q'l'li t in ouch tonurq group except co.sh tcnunts. 
Tub1c 3 shows more c1cc.r1y tho chn.ngos since 1937 in tho number und size 
of units in ouch of tho arcus studied. 
4. 4. 
Table 3.- Change in the Number and Size of Units , Three Sample Areas, 
Hancock County, 1937 to 1940 
Area I Area. II Area III Three Areas 
Tenure j;roup N'o. Acres No. .Acres No. Acres No. 
1 
Acres 
Full owne~s 
-2 .. 1.6 -9 +14.0 -5 + ~. 5 •16 +7.2 
Owners, part rented in -1 + a.a +2 +12.8 +2 
- 3.0 + 3 +5.9 
Owners, part rented out +2 +15.7 0 -l:j..4 +3 -11 .. 7 + 5 +4.4 
Share tenants, single 
tracts 
-s + 4.3 +2 •12.4 -2 + 5.6 ... 6 +0.2 
Cash tenants 0 o.o 0 o.o +1 
- 7.3 + 1 -3.1 
Share tenants, several 
tracts +4 ~.2 0 - o.a 0 +18.2 + 4 +0.5 
-- -\ 
Total .. 3 + 4.3 ·5 + 5 1 -1 + 1.5 
- 9 +3.9 
The trend in J.rea I differed from the general trend toward a larger unit 
in ths.t the group of share tenants farmmg more than one troct was joined by 
four tenant operators originally on small single-tract unjts so thnt the 
~ 
average size of unit for this entire group in 1940 was decreased by 25 acres 
per unit. This shift also had tho effect of incrccsing the average size of 
tho r.Jmo.ining single-tract units and tho shift of tivo full owners on largo fc.rm8 
to tho group renting out pnrt had tho opposite effect on their group avorage. 
In Area II, nn unusual number of owners quit operating smull farms, only 
two of which shifted to tho ownor-tonnnt olcssifice.tion, so thot th~ pnrt-ownor 
group mo.do em irtporto.nt inorcc.so in tho ~.vore.go s izo of unit. Loss of those 
sno.ll units to the ownor-tono:nt group nlso ho.d the effect of inoroo.sing tho 
c.vorc go si zo of unit in tho full-ovnwr group. Now tenants rontod two smell 
units formerly oporotcd by tho owners. 
A still different trend wo.s observed in .t.roc, III. Horo tho chiof incroo.so 
in size of unit wos mcdo by shuro tenants of units which he.d nlrondy includod 
moro then one trnot ns fo.r bnck o.s 1937. ~\n ovorc.go of 18.2 o.cros o£ c.dditiono.l 
lo.nd per unit o:ros added since then by the opere.tors in this group. 
s. 
Increase in the Number of Operators Renting Additional Land 
A study of tables 1 and 2 reveals that from 1937 to 1940 there was an in• 
crease of about 10 per cent in the number of operators who were renting some 
additional land. The increase in number of operators is shown for each separate 
area in table 4. 
fable 4.- Number of Operators Renting Additional Land 
Three Sample Areas, l~noook County, 1937 and 1940 
Sample Area 1937 1940 Per oent Increase 
Area. I 
Area II 
Area III 
Total 
31 
21 
20 
72 
34 
23 
22 
79 
9.6 
9.5 
~ 
10.9 
Data in table 4 indicates that the difference in productivity between arc's 
. 
had vory littlo relation to the por oent inoroaso in number of operators renting 
additionnl land. ~ referring to tabla 3 it wns found that in Aroa I the in-
crease was made up of tenants who had only begun to rent additional landJ in 
Arons II and III tho inoreaso was composed of own0rs who woro renting some 
ndditinnal l~d. The average size of o~~er-operatcd farms in Arons II and lii 
-
in 1937 wus smnllor than tho average size of tennnt~opcrntod farms in tpeso 
nroas. Thus, tho owner groups wore under grouter pressure to acquire additional 
lund, and the faot that tho remaining mvner-opcratod units avorngod 3.5 and 14.0 
aoros larger in 1940 indicates that it vms tho smaller ownor-oporntod units wtich 
. 
woro onlurgod. It should be noted, howovor, that in Area III tho share to~ts, 
whoso units woro already mado up of moro than ono truot in 1937, had ~rthor 
inorensod the size of their units by 1940, although the number of such operators 
romn.inod tho sumo • 
6. 
Na¥! Operators and Displacemen~ of Old Operators 
As indicated in table 3, there were 9 fffiver operating units in the three 
areas studied in 1940 than there were in 1937. ·The extent of this decrease was 
not the same for each area. The greatest number of units absorbed was in 
Area II, where farming units had averaged smallest in 1937. On the other hand, 
Area III, whose units averaged largest in 1937, lost only one additional unit 
by 1940. 
A study of the records revealed a/ that since 1937 in Area 1, three owner 
operators had begun to rent out part of their land to others, while <m$ man. wm 
had rented out part of his farm in 1937 because of illness, recovered sUfficiently 
to operate it himself after that year. Thus, the net effect ;vas an increase of 
two units in tho group renti.ng out part to others. Jl..nothor owner who had been 
renting some additional land in 1937 ceased to farm after that, decreasing his 
. .. " 
group by one unit. Of the six fewer tenants on single tracus, one diod, one 
was displaced when his landlord rented tho land to a non-resident operator and 
tho buildings to a factory worker, and tho ronk~ining 4 men acquired additional 
tracts so that they became tenants on scvora.l tracts in 1940. Tho net result 
was a loss of two tona.nts and one mvner operator in this aroa during tho period 
studied. 
In Area II, whore units wore smallest in 1937, there was a nat dooroa.se of 
7 ovvnors a.nd a not increase of tvro tenants, or a total not decrease of 5 operat-
ing units. Tho data indicated that one armor died, one quit farming to work in 
town and 5 operators retired from farming completely. ~vo of their units wore 
turned over to share tenants, accounting for tho increase in that group, and the 
roma.indor wore rented to neighboring owners to farm o.s non-resident operators. 
In Area. III, whore units 1vcro a~roady tho largest in 1937, there was a 
not docroa.so qf only one tona.nt-oporatod unit. Tho tenant group lost two 
g? The cases citod represent only tho most recent changes, rather than every 
chango made in tho number of units since 1937. 
operators, ono of whom becnmo an mvner operator, and tho other inherited some 
land and became a. part-cwmor operator. Another operator, however, ~~~t his far.m 
through foreclosure and bocamo a cash tenant so that ~here was a not los$ ot 
only ono t onnnt • 
Thus, in all throe areas tho not result of the most recent changes in tke 
period from 1937 to 1940 vms that thoro wore 8 fewer awnor-oporatod unite aDd 
one loss tonru1t•oporatod unit in thoso areas at tho close of tho period studied. 
This would indicate that almost throe per cent of tho farming units pporatod in 
, 
1937 wore absorbed by 1940 in tho process of enlarging other operating units. 
Tho greatest absorption of units, likevnse was found where units had been smnll• 
est originally. 
Increase in tho Amount of Additional Rent·ed Lund 
Tho relative importance of each method of acquiring additional lnnd to 
farm is shovm in table 5 along vvi th tho changes in tho nmount of such land 
acquired and given up by 1940 operators during tho previous three years. 
a. 
Table 5.- Changes in the Amount of Land Operated in Addition 
to Home Tracts from 1937 to 1940, by Tenure Groups, 
Three Sample Areas, nancock CetD""W• Ohio 
Extra acres Extra acres Chan£ieS in acres 
1940 tenure acquired given up Gained Lost 
of o;eerator 1937·40 1937-40 
} 
Full owners : 
Owned 140 0 140 0 
Rented 0 152 0 152 
Owners , part rented in: 
Owned 200 0 200 0 
Rented 624 80 544 0 
rented out: Owners, part 
Owned (ao) ~ 34e PI 0 346 PI 
Rented 0 0 0 0 
Share tenants, single tracts: 
Ovmed 0 40 0 40 
Rented 0 90 21 0 90 ~ 
Cash tenants: 
Owned 0 0 0 0 
Rented 0 'l70 0 170 
Share tenants, several tracts: 
Owned 0 0 0 0 
Rontod 432 130 302 0 ~ 
All operators: 
Owned 340 386 0 46 
Rented 1056 622 434 0 
Total 1396 lOOa XXX XX 
a. 
Total net 
changes 
(1!:5!£esl 
- 12 
+744 
-346 
-130 
-170 
+302 
+3a8 
+388 
~ Not included in totals because they were rented out to others to operate. §{, Thirty aoros away from homo, 316 aoros formerly fields of a home unit. 
S{ Former tracts, if any, not learned for two op~rators in this group. 
• Tho dnta point to tho conclusion thnt since 1937, in tho areas studied in 
Hancock Countyp tho owner and pnrt-o•v.ner operators ac~uirod the bulk of extra 
land as it wns rr~do nvailnblo in their neighborhoods. T~e net nmount acquired, 
including be-e:. r,,.., l-0d and owned, was 388 ncros, po.rt <J.i: ""Ir. ch cnmo from units 
formerly oJ?<t'l.~.;d '"'C tho nrons which wore nbsorbod dur! ",..;the period 1937 to 
1940. Thi.:: i' .1• .!;; "'0..1 p !od 'l.'li th tho fnct thnt owners lrl:o •mro renting pnrt of 
their lnnd -:o )iJ:11rs to cpero.te hnd inorensod tho OJIIotmt .. ~onted out by only 346 
a.cres, would indic.ntc thnt in those a.rons ma.ny fnrmors wishing to rotiro still 
fol1~rod tho prnotico of oensing to fa.rm completely a.nd usunlly ralinquishod tho 
entire fa.rm unit including the buildincs to another opora.tor. Thoy did this in 
• 9. 
most cnsos ruther thnn ndopt the prncticc which wns found so often nmong older 
oporntors in Dnrko County of renting out onlv tho fields while still occupying 
tho fnrm buildings and curing for tho livestock thomsolvos. 
Pn.ttorn of Ft;'-rming lTni ts in 1940 
The follcwnng figures, 1 to 7 inclusive, nrc mnps, first of Hnnoock County 
showing tho nrons snmplod, nnd second of onoh of the thr'oo sopnrntc nroas studied. 
These show· tho pnttorn of farming units found in 1940 in cn-oh nrca.. Tra.ots not 
o.ajoining o.nd under tho sa.me ~morship and opora.tion in 1940 o.ro oonnootod With 
nrrrnvs having only ~ne-nalTtho arrcw;hca.d ba.rbcd; trnots a.nd pnrts of tracts 
(fields) fa.rmcd ns rented o.dditions to a. homo tract o.rc indica.tcd by double 
ba.rbod nrrm;s dro.wn from a. circle plnoed a.t tho operator's home tra.ct. A 
single circle ifn.s used in ca.sc tho home trnct vras owned by tho operator in l!i940, 
nhilc a. double circle 1.·rns used to represent n rented homo traot. 
10. 
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17. 
Distance of Tracts from the Home Tracts 
In ~onnection with the subject of additional tracts, some questions arise 
such as, Vfhat distances do operators travel to outlying tracts? And Haw many 
tracts adjoined home tracts? Table 6 lists the number of additional tracts 
farmed and the distance by road or lane to such tracts not adjoining the home 
tract, 
In tho three areas studied in Hancock County, it Yvas found that very few 
additional tracts owned and farmeu away from homo by full-owner operat~rs 
adjoined the home tract. Such tracts were not very ~ar distant, however, being 
on tho a~er~ge only 1.6 miles away. About 40 per cent of all additional tracts 
rented in by partMowner oper~tors adjoined tho homo tract, and the few additional 
tracts which were owned by this group, but for throe exceptions, did not adjoin. 
Rather, they wore at an average distance of 1.8 miles, or slightly farther than 
outlying tracts farmed by full cyrnors. 
Table 6.- Tracts Farmed Away From Homo, by Tenure Groups, 
Three So.mplo Arca.s, Hc.ncock County, 1940 
Total Tracts Number a.nd avorngc distance 
Tenure group tracts adjoinin~ of tracts not ndjoinin~ 
i~um'bor NuiTl.bor Number Miles 
Full mmcrs 19 3 16 1.6 
Po.rt owners 
Tracts rented 72 30 42 1.9 
Tracts ovmed 14 3 11 1.8 
Co.sh tenants 3 2 1 3.5 
Share tona.nts 31 10 21 2.6 
All oporc.t_ors, total 139 48 91 2.0 
In no co.se did an owner or po.rt-ovrner f'nrm more than si:x: mi los o.vmy·, 
while one tenant oporo.tor was found to be farming o.n 80 nero trnct 17 mi los 
from his homo tro.ct. One operator, 1"'ho o·:rrncd his homo tract of 20 acres, 
farmed 5 nddi ti onnl tracts totaling 280 a.cros, another vrho ovmed his homo 
tract of 80 acres, 1·ra.s farminb 4 o.ddi ti ono.l tracts amounting to 377 a.cres. 
lBe 18 •. 
Two of his tracts, which he rented for cash, were 5 miles from his home. 
The tracts farmed away from home by oivncrs and part owners in Area I ave~ 
aged 1.3 miles distance, in Area II, 1.8 miles, and in Area III, 2.8 miles. 
Those farmed by tenants, averaged 2.3 miles in Area I, 5.1 miles in Area II, and 
1.5 miles in Area III. 
1VHY ADDITIONAL LAND WAS AVAILABLE TO FIJUlSRS 
Purchase and Sale of Additional Tracts 
The purchasing and sal~ of ~xtra tracts, on the basis nf total acres in-
volved, played almost as important a part in tho changes in farm units as did 
the practice of renting out land. That is, owner operators and part-owner 
operators purchased a total of 5 additional tracts of lund totaling 340 aores 
in tho period studied. Only one extra tract of 40 acres was sold by o.n operator 
in tho same period. Thus, a not of 300 acres wero purchased and added to units 
o.t the sumo time that 346 acres, formerly operated by owners wore rontod out to 
others to operate. No data. was obtained us to why tro.ots wore purcho.sod and 
sold, but it is probable that such tr~nsactions wore often motivated by reasons 
other than to increase or docrcnso tho amount of land which tho operator wished 
to farm in any one year. On tho other hand, tho decision to rent addi tiOMl 
land or to ront part out to others, was almost always directly connected with 
tho operator's fo.rming plans. 
Typos of Lnndrn~or~ 
A study of the tracts which wore rented to non-resident operators in 1940 
rovco.lcd the follouing typos of land avmcrs: 
Ta.blo 7.- Typos of Lo.nd Owners of Tra.cts Rented to Non-resident Operators, 
Thrco .Sa.mplo Areas, Hancock County, 1940 
·For cent of total number 
Typo of owner Area. I Area II Area. III ThroQ Area.s· 
9, . 
Activo· farmers 25 30 40 30 
Retired farmers and widows . 20 39 20 23 
IndiViduals, not farmers 31 24 20 . 26 
Esta.tos of doceasod.porsop.s 24 13 20 20' 
Financinl institutions 0 3 0 1 
- .. 
Tota.l 100 100 100 100 
... , ; ~·· ··. 
Aithough table 7 shows tho.t 30 per cent of tho tracts ranted to non-rosidont 
operators wore owned by active farmers, 30 of these. 32 tracts (~r ,field~} wore 
.:~ 
owned by farmers no longo-r enga.ged in producing all of their own field crops. 
Those ~onwero classed as actively f~ng, hcw{evor, because thoy still looked 
after t49'i'r "li 'V'ostock and produced. nnd sold li vostock products from thai I' vni t 
··:·, .. 
in.l94o-. Those men were, in go'noral, feeding livestock. from their sha.ro <:Jt 
' . .. . ! >/~"-· 
crops grown under a share agreement by another operator to whom they ho.d. rented 
• 
part or all of their fields •. Only men v,.rho had con·sod to fa.~· cc,mplQtely ,.,oro 
\ 
classed as retired• ·In o. fi:Jw co..sos, these men still resided 6n.th~ farm~but 
. ' .. 
, ........ ···~. -:. 
wore not listed as actively fa.rming even though a cow or o. few ohiokons migbt 
bo kept. The sruno was true for tho vddmv.s of retired farm operators, 
Altho~gh 30 per cont of this kind of tra.cts 'wore mvnod by a.ctive farmers, 
a survey of o.ll tra.ots fo.rmed irr the o.roa.s showed th.a.t 43 per cent vrer.e mmed 
by active farmers; retired fa.rmors and their vndows owned 34 por cent; individ• 
uals, not fa.rmers, owned 12 per cent; osto.tos, 9 par oont; and financio.l insti-
tutions 2 per cent. 
Evidently the proportion of tracts ~ined by esta.tos.o.nd non-f~rm individuo.ls 
which were made a.vo.ilablo to non-resident opera.tors 1vas groa.tor tho.n for othor 
types of owners. In tho ca.se of estates. the prospoctiv:o period. o,f ._tenure for 
., 
a. resident operator may hnvc boon either too short or too indofi~ito for most 
20. 20. 
tenants, vrhi le in still other cases the former operator's vJidow might still be 
residing in the buildings. Although 46 per cent of the additional tracts in the 
three aroas studied were owned by estates and non-farm individuals, this pro-
~ .. - .. .. 
portion was even greater in Area I, totaling_?~ .. per cent. In Area II, however, 
it was 37 per cent, and in Area JII, 40 per cent. 
Ago of FarM Operators 
In view of the fact that· so~e operators in 1937 had fully retired from 
fa~ng by 1940, while others had only partly done so, the ages of the opera• 
.. .. ..... 
tors "in each tenure group were investigated an:d tho results arc shown in tablo a. 
Table a.- Average Ago of Farm Operators, by Tenure Groups, 
Three Sample Arons, Hancock County, 1940 
Avora.go ago of operator 
Tonuro group Area I Area II Area 
,J 
Full owners 52 50 49 
Ownors, part rented in 46 45 45 
Owners, part rented out 63 63 66 
&.arc tonant s, single tracts 44 39 4o 
Cash tenants 58 a/ 31 .46 
Share tono.nts, sovoral t ro.ct s 39 39 42 
All operators 49 45 47 &: Includes only one operator. 
III 
Tho average o.go of tenants wus slightly loss than for other groups, while 
tho group of owners who were renting out po.rt of their fo.rm to others wore on 
tho o.vero.ge vrcll pa.st 60 years of o.go. 
1'Vh:f Fields ·Here Rented Out to Others 
VJhen tho oporo.tors v.rho wore renting out part wore o.skod why they had done 
so, 19, or 58 per cent, replied, tbnt they could no longer ongo.go in ~iold work 
beco.uso of poor houlth and physico.l inability to do so. A11othor 1a per cent 
replied that they wore too busy looking o.ftcr their other interests to do any 
field vrork; 9 per cont so.id tho.t sickness, dpo.th nnd other disasters in their 
. 
fo.mily hud influenced their e.otion; ,6 po~ cent gave ns their reason the lack of 
.. 
21. 
tools ~nd machinery ~~th which to produce field crops; nnd finally, 9 par cent 
ga.vo miscollnnoous rao.sons such ns 11disliko of fiold work", "loss of hired holp", 
nnd o. desire to "give the young mon a. chance to farm." 
Why Operators Gave Up Tracts For.morly Qperntod 
' 1ihen tho operators who ga.vo up extra tracts woro nskod why they hnd done eo, 
• 
26 per oont reported it wns because tho land was sold; 13 per ~ent wero requested 
to do so by tho land mmor. .Another 13 per oont did so when they had nn epportun-
~ty to obtnin a. bettor tract~ ~nd nn oqunl number gnva up rented trncts when 
they wore nblo to purchase additional lnnd. Tho·remninder either gave no reason 
or gnvo such misoollo.neous onos a.s "ill bonlth," "too fa.r nwny", nnd "too busy 
to handle extra. lund." 
Roa.sons Given for Renting Additional Land 
On tho othe-r sido of tho si tuntion, tho opcro.tors vrho wore renting nddition-
nl lnnd in 1940 woro uskod the chief reason for doing so. Their replies ha.vo 
boon summarized and nro listed in tnblo 9. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
s. 
Table 9 ·- Why Addi ti onnl Lnnd +:Jns Rented, Three Sc.mple Arons I 
Huncock County, Ohio, 1940 
Reasons given ~ron I Aron II Aroo. III Threo Arena 
Nood fo~ moro food, pnsturo nn~ 
or, land; larger unit sought 5 3 10 18 
Tr,r to keep ourselves, our help, 
a.nd our ~chincry busy 5 8 4 17 
Nood·more income 10 4 3 17 
Accommodate n neighbor 4 0 7 11. 
Accommodnto n rolntivo. 7 6 8 21 
Bought (or inherited) a farm and 
contiDuc on fnrm previously rontod 0 l 1 2 
1fisco1lanoous rcnso~s 3 1 0 4 
No ren.sons given 4 4 2 10 
-
Tota.l 38 27 35 100 
22. 
In table 9 it is indicated that 35 per cent of these operators rented 
additional land in order either to avoid having idle faot.,rs of product.ion or 
to obtain more of a scarce factor. On the other hand, 3€ per cent reported 
farming additional land chiefly as an accommodation. A -~}ird group, 17 per 
oent of the total number, were motivated by a desire for m're total income. 
The remaining 6 per cent, excluding those who gave no reasol\ for renting addi-
tional land, reported such reasons as "the owner of rrr;{ homo ·'·ract asked me to 
farm his place also"; and "I need to farm heavier because the sale of horses 
no longer provides enough extra income for me." Two operators stated that they 
rented additional traets "having a heavy crop hi story in order to gain the ad-
vantage of the larger farm-program allotments on such tracts." 
RELATION OF THE SIZE OF UNIT TO THE .AMotmT OF LABOR AND EQUIPUENT A1AIT,ABLE 
. 
Condition and Adcguacy of Farm Buildings 
Tho condition and adequacy of farm buildings ns rated by observation; and 
the usc of oloctrici ty and water J?rossure sJrstems ns reported by tho ( porator, 
have boon tabulated and surrll!k'"l.rized in tabl:o 10.- One·· ·of ·tho intercstiilt;~ points 
rovonlcd wus that the tonnnt"s f'i:i.t.rrifng more th!Ui one tract, nnd having in oaoh 
nrc a oxoopt !:!on I, tho ln. rgest units, had us grout or greater. 0- propor-";i on of 
ina.doquatc burns tho.n any other groups in all the nroas studied. There was 
considerable variation in tho distribution of barns in poor condition. however, 
with pa.rt-mn1ors and tona.nts havinG about an equal proportion in Arens II nnd 
III. Tho highest proportion found in Area. I wa.s in tho owner opora.ted group where 
28 per cent of all barns wore in poor condition. 
In tho case of houses occupied by fa.rm operators, tho greatest inadequacy 
was found among tho tena.nt groups in all a.roas. This wa.s pa.rtly duo to tho 
fa.ct tha.t tenants wore mostly younger men with larger families still a.t homo. 
With respect to tho condition of houses, however, thoro was moro variation. 
!able 10.- Average Acres 'Per Unit, Condition, and Adequacy ~ of Faro Buildings, 
by Tenure Groups, Three Sample Areas, Hancock County, 194o 
(Per cent of total number of units in each tenure group) 
Sample Full Owners - part: Tenant-s All 
Area Owners rented in rented out single tracts cash several·tracts Operators 
Average number of acres I 111.4 200.3 36.6 117.5 90.0 171.0 128.5 
farmed per unit II 99.6 14o.2 15~0 113.1 81.5 · 152.9 107.3 
III 127.5 188.2 45•( 149.5 96.5 210.0 139.3 
Per cent of total number I 19 10 18 14 0 20 15 
having inadequate barns II 8 5 11 13 0 13 9 
III 6 0 0 6 0 6 4 
Per cent of total number with I 28 0 12 4 0 0 7 
barns in TI'"nr cnndi tir·n II 11 33 11 19 17 13. 17 
- III 11 26 25 19 50 ~; 21 
Per cent of total number of I 17 5 17 27 0 13 15 
houses inadequate in size II 3 0 0 6 0 0 3 
III 6 6 0 6 lJ 0 5 
Per cent of total number of I 21 5 11 3 0 20 10 
houses in poor condition II 3 5 0 19 0 0 ·. 7 
III 5 22 7 13 25 22 14 
Per cent of total number of I 72 77 63 53 100 65 68 
farms Using electricity II 92 95 78 77 100 gg 87 
III 86 63 92 75 63 67 76 
Per cent of total number of I 12 16 16 10 100 6 13 
farms having water systems II 41 30 . 33 13 33 25 29 
III 20 21 46 31 13 17 25 
~ Adequacy- rated by observation, depending on the number, location, and size of buildir~s relative to the 
si:ze of farm, size of family, and type of farming being followed. 
'I\.) 
\..H 
• 
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' As in the cnsc of barns, Aroa I ngain bud a high proportion of poor dwellings 
among tho mn1or-oporatod group. In tho other arcus, however. th9 pooro~ dwell• 
ings vtaro more often found on tona.nt fa.rms. Tho same lvus a.lso tru.o fbr tho 
group of owno rs ron ting a.ddi ti ona.l lund in Area. II I, a.nd in a.ddi ti on, tba gr~p 
hnd rolntivoly fower farms equipped ~th electricity. In tho matter of olootitc• 
. . . 
1 • ~· ~ ity, it1vns found thnt fcrrtor tcna.nt fnrms ho.d oloctrioity in ouch of.thp tirbaa 
studied. As compa.rod with owned units, the difference with nny ono ton11ro g?otp 
' . ..- .. 
wa.s from 10 to 20 per cant. Tenants vvcro at tho sumo relative disad~tQ.ge t~ 
tho uso o£ pressure wa.tor systems. 
1'1h.cn ouch o.rea. wo.s viowod as a. \'lholc, ruther tha.n bv sopa.ra.te tenure troups, 
tho greatest number of ina.dequuto burns was found in Area. I • This wo.a pxplo.incd. 
in part by tho pa.st ompho.sis on co.sh gro.in farming in this a.roa. r..nd farilore whO 
I ' " 
had recently begun to om.phnsizo livestock production in Arco.. I hnvo ~bputod 
. . 
I 
tho problem of ina.doqua.tc buildings. Tho so.mo thing wa.s truo in tho pato1 ot 
. . 
. 
houses in Area. I, but hero a.ga.in tho high proportion of ina.doquuto hausce ~ 
I 
bo oxpla.inod by tho fnct tha.t a. high ua.tcr tublo made difficult tho .dk'o!nngo 
of collars a.nd tho construction of foundations upon whioh to oroct lnrg~ a.nd 
) 
substa.ntia.l dwellings. Very fow homos in this region wore hoa.tod vdth tur.naooe 
for tho sa.mo roa.son. 
La.bor a.nd Machinery Ava.ilnblo 
In connocti on 1.ri th tho roa.s ens gi von in tc.blc 9 for· renting a.ddi ~ipno.l la.nd, 
17 per cent of the operators reported doing so to avoid ~a.ving idle la.bOr nnd 
equipment. Tho amounts of those f.~ctors a.va.ila.blo to ca.ch to~urc group in 1940 
was investigated. It Vltl.s found th.~ in a.ll three arcus tho groups which wore 
I 
renting a.dditiona.l lund ho.d tho most labor a.~.ila.blo a.t home. This \7a.s ox-
' ' 
elusive o£ hired la.bor. I In addition, m~ors who wore renting additional lund 
in Arcus I a.nd ~hired the most cxtrn lnbor of a.ny group; a.vcrnging 4.2 and 4.9 
25. 
man-months respectively. In Area II, tenants renting more than one tract hired 
.. 
the most ~~bor, an averag~ of 4.7 man-months per farm. In all three areas, the 
. . 
tenants renting more than one tract reported the least average total man-months 
of labor used p0r acre of land farmed. Table 11 shows, by areas, the amount of 
labor for each group. 
Table 11.- Labor Used by the Operators of Additional Lund, Compared with 
Average, Three Sample Areas, Hancock County, Ohio, 1940 
Tenure group 
Man-months a/ in excess of average 
Aron y- Area II Area III 
Owners, part rent~d in 4.9 1.9 4.0 
Share tenants, several tracts o.o 2.4 2.5 
a/ Includes operator, family and lured labor. 
- The mnn-month unit of labor represents operators' estimates of the total 
pq~iod of employment of both regularly and irregularly empl~ed family 
and h.i.red help. 
The nc·od for more labor may not ha.vo boon as groat among tho tenant 'troup 
in Aroa I because table 13 indicates that this group ownod relatively moro aam-
binos, corn-pickers, and othGr labor-saving machines than those in tho other 
arcus. Tho least amount of hired labor was found in ~~ tho most, n.n 
average of 2.6 man-months per fc.rm, was found in !;!ca. IT. I. Tho datu for hi rod 
labor did not include tho operators of hired mo.chinory. 
In this connccti <?n,_ a.nd a.s rola.tod to tho data. on di stnnco to nddi tional.. .. 
tro..cts in table 7, some informo.tion W(\S obtained rolc..ti vc to the usc of lnrgo 
units of farm machinery. The porcontugo of tho total number of opcrntors in 
ouch o.roo. using such 1~chinos, and the pcrconto.go of tractors mounted on rubber 
tires is sho~~ in table 12. 
26. 
Trible 12.- Fnrm ~fuchinery, Throe Sample Areas, 
Hancock County, 1940 
Per cent of total number of units 
Area. I Area. II Area III 
Unit$ hiring tr~ctor work ~ 7 1 1 
Units hiring corn picked 17 18 25 
Units hiring combining 58 42 40 
Units owning tractors (nll typos) 77 73 84 
Units owning tructors (on-rubber) 21 49 50 
Units owning corn pickers 11 7 7 
Units owning combines 8 13 15 
Total units using tractors 84 74 
.• 85 
Total units 28 50 51 
Total units 28 25 32 
66 55 55' 
ditching, grading, .and belt work. 
As shown in tnblo 12, ·ono•hnlf the operating units in Arons II nnd Iii 
wore equipped with tractors on rubber tires. In Area I, h~rever, slightly over 
ono•fifth of tho units wore so equipped. In this nrcn, most tractor roo.r»whools 
wore fitted with deep, wedge-typo stool lugs. This may hnvo boon associated 
with a. problem of dro.ino.go in this nroa.. 
It wn.s nlso indicated that fewer combines wore owned in Area. I tho.n in .. tlio 
other ~vo a.rons studied. On tho other hnnd, more corn pickers wore mn1od. 
Although fo-rrcr combines vrero mmcd in Aron I, thoy were used more tho.n in .Arons 
. . 
II nnd III because of tho emphasis of wnny units in Aron I on tho production of 
- -
soybeans. Tho number of units hiring corn picked in Area I wns slightly less, 
however. Although the rc1ntivo usc of such machines is ghown in table 13 for 
onch nron studied, to.blo 13 should be consulted for do.tn shovnng the per cent of 
ouch tenure grcup owning those machines. 
21t 
Ta.blc 13.- ~·mcrship of Fa.rn N~ohinos on Rubbor Tires, by Tenure Groupe. 
Throe Sa.mp1o A1oa.s, HD.noock C01,1nty • 1840 
1940 tonuro of Area. 
.opera. tor, .studied 
Filll oVJnor I 72 14 0 0 6'1 
II 74 59 12 15 32 
III 87 48 10 23 65 
Ovr.nor, pa.rt rented I 100 36 24 12 Ll.a 
in II 100 75 0 31 26 
III 100 67 0 17 92 
()w.nor, pc.rt rontod I 6 0 0 0 0 
out II 0 0 0 0 0 
III 20 20 10 10 33 
.Sha.rv tena.nt, I .75 18 7 11 72 .. 
single tract II 73 43 10 7 47 
III 90 50 3 7 sa 
Cash tenant l 100 0 0 0 1.00 
II 33 33 0 0 33 
III 57 43 14 29 ll 
Shnro tonnnt, I 100 44 33 22 111-
scvero.1 II 100 29 0 14 43 
III 100 70 10 10 
Inc udos mounted pickers. 
Ratio of tho tota.l ~or of wngons, trucks, tra.ilors, sprendors, buck 
ro.kos, plows, a.nd other machines to number of units. 
.. a.s. 
SlTM.RI.i'.RY .AND CONCLUSION 
Accordin~to d~t~ obt~incd from tho opc~.tors of 100 farm units in o~oh of 
throe different l~nd-uso ~rcns of Ho.ncock County, Ohio~ for the period 1937·40. 
the nvorugc fnrm unit hnd incronsod in size from 121.1 ncros. to 129~9 09ro~~ 
Thoro wns considornblo difforonoo bc~veon nrens, however, boonuso in Aron 1 
where soil resources wore nbovo ~vcrngo in productivity, the ~vorngo unit in• 
cronsod from 124.2 ncros to 128.5; in Arc~ II, on lnnd of average producti~ty. 
tho incronso tvns from 102.2 ~eros to 107.3 acres; nnd in Area III, on land below 
average, tho incro~so was least being from 137.8 acres per unit to 139.3 noros. 
Tho d~tn also revealed that tho trend tmvnrd-lnrger units hold true for nll 
tenure groups in tho throe o.reus, ui th the single o:x:oopti on of -co.sh tonnnt&. ' 
Tho greatest increo.so in lund fn~cd.por unit wns made by the group of shnro 
T 
ten.o.nts fuming more than one tract in J..roo. II I who· incroo..sod ca.ch of thoir 
units n.n a.vera.gc of-18.2 ~eros. Looking a.t nll three nrcas ns n whole• horrovor, 
it wns tho ownor:r cmd part-owners fnrr.rl.ng a.dditionnl lund who a.oquirod tho bulk 
of the ndditionnl land available during tho period studied. Those opcra.tors, 
ha.vi:ag tho smllor units to begin uith, wore probnbly under grca.tor pressure 
to o:x:pa...'l1.d • 
1~ not tota.l of 9 units wore absorbed during tho period, 5 of them in !!:.£a 
II. EiGht wore fornorly ~rncr-opcra.tod units a.nd one wa.s tenant opora.tcd. 
Tho incrc~so in nunbcr of oporators renting o.dditinnnl lnnd vvns only a.bout 
10 per cent in each r.ron. studied, but the number of opcr~tors 1tvho wore renting 
out pro..rt of their fa.rn to others a.dva.ncod fron 28 in 1937 to 33 in 1940, or a.n 
increase of 18 per cont. 'l'horc vmG no increase in this group in Area. II, bocnuse 
in thr.t nroa. nll oporr.tors Yrishi!lf; to retire cco.sod to fr.m completely. As to 
tho incron.so fron 1937 to 1940 in tho nnount of additional rented lnnd it wa.s 
o.bout 10 per cent in Area. I, 20 per cent in Area II, a.nd 30 per cent in Aroa. III. 
29. 
A study of the pattern of farming units indicated that in Areas I and III, 
-
especially, some units could achieve greater efficiency by exohangin~ tracts 
for others nearer the home unit. 
It was found that 80 per cent of all additional land was acquired~ rent-
ing. In Area I, such tracts farmed away from home, including owned tracts vmich 
did not adjoin the home tract, were at an average distance of 1.3 miles in the 
case of owner and part-owner oporntors; in Aroa II, 1.8 miles; nnd in Area III, 
2.8 miles. In the cc.se of ttmo.nts, such tro.cts averaged 2.3 ,miles m·my in }.rea r, 
5.1 miles in Arcc II, but wore only 1.5 miles on the average from the homo tract 
in Area III. Very few tracts owned away from home adjoined the ho~ tract of the 
operator, and only about 40 per cent of tho additional tracts rented adjoined 
the home tracts ~vned by such operators. Only about one-third of ~he additional 
I 
tracts rented by tenant operators adjoined the home tract. In fact, the tracts 
farmed by tenants were on the average 0.7 miles farther away from home. One 
owner farmed as far away as six miles, while a tenant farmed 80 acres located as 
far as 17 miles away. No operator wns found farming more thvn 6 tracts of land 
in 1940. 
Almost o.s :nmch o.dditionc.l land was purcho.sed o.nd ad~ed to units from 1937 
to 1940 ns wns made nvo.ilo.b'le by semi-retired O'W'l'lcrs renting out part of their 
farm to others. ~ high proportion of the remainder made available to operators 
to farm ns addi tiono.l land wo.s O¥mod by ostt:'.tos and non-fo.rm pooplo. Tenant 
operators averaged somewhat younger in ngo ns o. group, and tho armors who were 
' 
renting out part wore, on tho nvorr.go, ·well pnst 69 yoo.rs of c:,go. Fifty-eight 
por oont of this oldest group reported they wore forced to r~nt out part of 
thoir fa.rm boouuso of poor health c.nd ino.bili·t;y to farm for themselves. Eightoon 
por cent snid they vroro too busy looking nftcr other interests. Only 6 por oont 
reported lucking the nocessnry farm tools; 9 per eont said thoir notion ~.o 

